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55 ered, Ralph told me that Mignon bad |
protilised to . become bis wife, and six * *
months later they were married. ” V \l 

“Did Mignon ever know that vou | \ 
cared for her?’’ I asked rather huskily, j “

"Yes: many years after, when they i 
came to see me here, I think, as they j ^ 
carried away some of my mignonette, i (# 
they both guessed it for the first time.’’

A hell near by clanged out the tea 
hour as he finished speaking, so, with 
a close clasp of the hand, mÿ old 
and I parted —Chicago Herald.

the flower itself; with her bluebell 
and nut brown hair.’’

eyesI»

Str. CANADIAN ;“Who was this other?’’ I ventmed
to ask after a pause. „

- tAgain the veteran seemed to forget 
my existence as be sighed and said t — *

Old Man Loved the Mlf* 
nonettes. 5...FOR....Why* musingly :

To think that I never guessed it. 
And they were such a bonny pair, too. 
She could not help loving him, thé
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E * ON OR ABOUTgenial, handsome laddie, 
officers alike in our regiment simply 
adored him.
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<’.He served with you, then?” A Serious Charge.
“Yè*. but I was only in the ranks, Bennett, May 24 -Ted Cullen is in ! £ 

while he held a commission.’’ jai, here charged with the attempt of I $ -
Oae dreamy, drowsy afteYnoon toward “ Y et you were friends?'’ rape on an 11.year-old girl, May Neil- >

. *d .of June, having nothing p&r- Friends—aye, that we were ; from ^on, last Thursday afternoon. The ro 
1 iiï to do, I sauntered in the direc- our schoolfoy oajs we >*ie jA mu. I little gitl, it is said, was playing on the —

■ of the Chelsea college gafdens. | When Ralph was sent to the Crimean j streets and was enticed into a room at 
This shad? little nook holds the home war, I threw everything to the wiitdV the jail try Cullen. The father of the 

of our old soldiers. There they enlisted in bis regiment and went, too, |]me gjrl swore out a warrant for the 
of fours and fives, and we fought in many a fierce battle

suits
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YUKON FLYER COMPANY
Sirs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”of •ou*

in solemn rows
on the wooden benches in tbe cool, 
—M,«venue, dreaming away the long
j|j___afternon, while they watched

children at play on the grass be

lts them.
A great longing came over me to

*Bâ 1 iara something or their lives.
I if ^ could come across one alone, I 

1 *6Bgbt, there might be 
I So, wfth a lingering, backward look at 
I 6# old fellows, I walked on until 1 

more secluded part of the 
■ —where the pensioners culti- 

nited little plots of ground and sold 
and ferns to the nurse and

arrest of Cullen, and he is now behind I B 
the bars.together. But one thought kept us up 

through all—dear .little Mjgnon, the 
vicar’s daughter. Ah, what happy old 
times they were at the vicarage !

“Mignon was an only child ; her 
father, our _ coach, - Ra-lph's and mine.
What mefiy little tea parties we ban— jng from Bennett. He reports further 
just we four, the scent 'of_ mignonette lbat Cullen was given a preliminary 
evetywhere. The garden, the windows hearing before magi>trates Vickers and
and the rooms of the old house were fuH+etifforrt, and remanded for trial. Mr.
of it—mignonette, all mignonette1 !V 

My glance wandered to the flowers 
bloom ingrat my feet as I tried to picture 
the little scene put before me.

And Ralph loved Mignon as well as 
I,” he pursued, “though neither of us 
knew the other’s secret. Well, those 
bappy^ eieys tame to an end. Young 
Stanley left us to study for the army, 
wh i le I remained to stagnate in my

Speed. Safety, Comfort. For reservation of .i«ien«im» end Hi kete or tor any luriber Informa
tlon apply to company's rfflee

■
Cullen is a well-known special pro

vincial policeman.
The foregoing report is corroborated 

hy Judge D. L. l'ry. formerly, jedttor ot 
the Atlin Globe, who arrived last eeen-
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Fry says further :
Since the airest of Cullen
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charge has been made against him by a 
woman who says that prior to his arresi 
on the charge of attempted rape he cut 
a hole in her tent and took out some
thing, but that she was then afraid to 
proceed against him because tie was a 
policeman. • :. '

"The little girl who it is alleged Cul
len attempted to victimize is a child of 
delicate frame, and such an act as is 
charged against Cullen cannot he too 
roundly censured. I have known men 
to be hung in some states for the far 
less heinous crime of hoise stealing.
“L looked up the statutes of Canada 

and found that rape is punishable in 
turn.country by life imprisonment; and 
attempted rape by two years in jail and 
a- whipping?’.’—Alaskan.
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loetre
children, the proceeds of which en
titled them to buy tubacdo and rum 
ui other small luxuries.

I it bid been intensely hot, but now a
______I reirething breeze was tossing the lilac

snittburnum trees, and in the cool of 
Ibtdtf the old men were all hard at 
tori, ^Watering, weeding and raking 
mV. while they smoked and changed 
opinions as to their respective nurseries 

artttt I Crossing the gravel path, I came upon 

| ibed composed entire!; of mignon- 
I die. Its fragrance was delightful, and 

[passed a moment to enjoy the scent, 
this little garden excited my cuti- 

(sity, and I looked with interest ai 
the gardener.
jibed, with an expression of settler 
melancholy in it, but there was some
thing m the large, dark eyes and sensi
tive mouth that took my fancy.

“Here is an opportunity,” I thought. 
“He looks like a nice, approachable oln 
mas and, I dare say, would be glad ti

;Maniifaeturereo(a„ ï
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father’s office in town.
How I envied Ralph’s luck ! Not 

that I grudged him any good thing, but 
my lot in life did seem hard in com
parison to his. As the time passed m> 
restlessness and discontent increased. 
Despite my attachment to Mignon, my 
humdrum, monotonous existence was so 
hateful to me. 
broke out and Ralph was ordered abroad, 
I made up my mind to go, too, in the 
ranks of the same regiment. Here was 
an opportunty not to be lost of leading 

glorious life—to fight for Bj 
country, my people and for the love ot 
‘old England.’

’“How I dreamed of the home coming 
after tbe work was done ! Death had 
no place in my mind. How I antici 
paled the meeting with Mignon with 
the love light that I—poor fool — imag 
ined she felt for me shining in hei 
soft blue eyes. I thought I would pout 
out my heart and tell her I had conn 
back to cla--m her, never to part any
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New ConsignmentsSo, when the war

We have juHt received new lines of Men's Spring

ll His face was thin and SUim, PANTS, OVERCOATS, 
HATS, S HI RTS, NF.CKWEAR, 

SHOES, HOSIERY AND TRAV
ELING BAGS...

Filipinos Lost Heavily.
Manila, May 24.— A-force of "idO in

surgents attacked 25 ecouts of the 48th 
regiment near San Jacinto, Province of 
Pangasinan, on Monday, May 7, but 
were routed by tbe scouts, ten of tljeir 
number being killed. The Americans 
lost two killed.

On April 26 the rebels burned and 
sacked the town of Trocin, near Bulan, 
murdering natives who were friendly to 
ibe Americans,and two Spaniards. The 
Americans killed 37 of tbe insurgents.

On the same date Major Andrews, 
with two companies of troops, attacked 
Gen. Mojica’s stronghold near Ormuc, 
I.eyte island. Mojicas had brass cannon 
snd plenty of ammunition, but after 
three hours of fighting the insurgents 
fled. Their loss is not known. Tbe 
Americans lost two killed. and eleven 
wounded. They destroyed the enemy’s 
rifles, powder and stores.

a more

y You will final f«ill% w* complete »n assortment 
hi miy uul>l<lt* More.bare» chat.”

At that moment, as if by some sud- 
den transition of mind, he glanced u] 
tad fixed his speaking or ha on me.

"What lovely mignonette ?’’ lex 
tiaimtd by way of opening fire.

He smiled, hut it was such a sad smile 
1 wished he hadn't. It somehow made 

l we feel sick and sorry.
I “Let me ent ÿou some, madam,” he 
Bid gravely. “I will in a moment, il 

mm can wait. ”
I “Please, oh, I should like nothing 
I htttei!’’ I answered, seating myself 

ndlooking on contentedly, while my 
new Itiend went to work with a long 
pwdhety scissors.

B»/ice interested me, strangely, 
•fwtte less when 1 noticed that tht 
'ictoria cross adorned his breast. How 
“aid I get him to talk ?”

May I ask why you cultivate only 
flowei?” I inquired, with suddei 

incitation.
He looked at me again in that intense 

**Tof his for at least a minute witb-
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* Hershberg»u to
Ah, if ! had but known !"lunani

Hfl]
more.

He smiled again in his mçlanchol) 
way and continued :

‘‘Yes, if I had only known that she

h

& THE SEATTLE CLOTHIER
Now Located In Our New Store in the New Exchange Building. 

Directly Opposite Yukon Dock.
cared for Ralph I should have been 
spared many a heartache in after years. "

The old soldier gazed abstractedly at 
his mignonette and doubtless lived ovei 
.gain that n emorable campaign, wbilt 
I wondered if the cross on his breast 
had anything to do with his history 
He answered my glance.
“1 am coming to that uow^, lady. 

One bitter November night-, or rather
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Yukon IronworksBest potatoes in town, Mohr & VVli
kens.Hi. and machinery DepotI Notice to Passengers.

The pleamer Hannah will not sail be- 
iurç tbe 15th instant. Sailing date will 
be announced on Wednesday the 13th. 
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morning, we awoke to find the enemy 
bearing down on us in overwhelming 
numbers before our camp wa»--»sFir 
Tbe men. however, soon roused ann 
fought shoulder. to shoulder auiid tht 

of cannon, which mad 
Aftei

Cbt Ul. % Ulalibtr Co.In1!1'! i

Menulaelurer» of

RA For Sale at a Bargain. T:
The Popular lodging house and l’opu- 

tar restai rant, situated on Se< uad street, 
opposite Aurora, doing a fine business ;
roprietur unable to attend to tne busi 

ness, owing to sickness; will sell 
cheap. Apply on the premises.

R, J. HILTS, Proprietor.

The warmest and most comfortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

The Holborn Cafe for delicacies.

Potatoes, only the nest. Mohr & 
W11 kens.

Private dining rooms at tne Holborn.

roar and dm
dened alike men and beast', 
awhile I hecan e conscious only of ont 
thing—a figure a few yards ahead ol_ 
me fighting for.dear life. I can tee tht 
look on his face now ! 
figured, shining with dauntless courage 
that quailed not before the onslaught 
of the Russians. I ■ believe, at that 
moment, Ralph lived Î6 every fiber of 
bis being. He gloried in a fight—no 

He was surrounded and cut

Cara a ml (funeral M.vhluary,

Htesrobtial Hepelrln* a Specially Tbe Only 
Kb.'p lu me Terrli.iri wild Machin

ery lor Uaudllux Heavy Work

011 fpeaking, then said irrelevantly : 
^|You have a good, kind face, lady,

B« paused.
Thank you for saying so,-’’ I re-.

joined.
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MBbl The S=Y. T. Co.It was trans-
somewhat tamely, feeling 

^*8»dand wondering what was coming

SELL»NOTHING BUTAD, A»* atu.
“You asked me just now why I only 

f*eoae flower. I will tell you iEycu 
*** to listen. ’’

‘Yes,’’ I replied eagerly ; “I am all
•finition, ’ ’

It happened so long fgo, yet it 
■NB* only like yesterday. Mignon, 
|*ll*on !" he half murmured to him-

High Grade Goods; No. 3 r
one more.
off from the rest of us by six or seven 
of the enemy double bis size. Sudden
ly he staggered and fell, 
myself struggling and crushing through 
countless forms and brandishing steel 
until I reached the stricken figure

S.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue.tel

Mrs. : Dr. Slayton;
Will Tëll Your Past,
Present and Future,

t 9 >”■ L U MB E RThen 1 foundMdlin<*w. 
late. X.

TJ), I * toughed softly to remind him of There he lay so white and still, with 
g *7 Bhrsence. his brave young face upturned to the

i-*dy, did you ever love any one leaden sky. My arms went instinctive 
’*•7 dtsily?’’ he asked abruptly. ly round him,and as I turned and faced

Hive 1?” I relumed, somewhat tbe lot of them—perhaps it was fancy— 
ee aback by this unexpected ques- but a change seemed to come into their 

“Well, yes, I h#ve been fond eager, glittering eyes as they involun- 
-JVeril people I have met at different tarily fell back a pace or two.
^«ny life,” was my disert et re-, only for a moment. Theyngain pressed

forward, and no doubt tbe pair of us 
would have been quickly cut into mince 
meat nut for an unexpected diversion 
created just then by the arrival of the 
Enniskillen dragoons, 
aid the Russians were completefy routed, 
and in the confusion of their retreat 
and flight I managed tb carry Ralph 
safely back to camp.”

“And you escaped un wounded ?"
“No,unluckily, lady, I leceivcd sotise 

very bad cuts on my head and back, 
which brought about my discharge 

.from the army as being unfit for active 
When I had somewhat recov-

SEE HER Mouldings, Sash, Glass Panel and lattice Dotirs, Furni
ture, Mill and Machine work, Store, Office and Bar 
Fixtures,-Wood Turning, Scroll Sawing. Estimates Fur
nished to Builders and Contractors.

<enond Avenue, Cate Royal Building.
i

I * Klondike Mill Co., Dawson Telephone No. 45 
a Branch Office, N. A. T.*T.Ce.

f-» Or «ÉATTLI, WASH
Mining Mm'hinery of All nencrlptlnn» Pump 

lug Pl.nl. 1 Specially. Order. Tak
en for Karfy Spring Delivery.
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YOUR MONEY BACK ^°^1;T>><m j
0Tboae two were the only ones I cared 

'* this world—Mignon and Ralph UncleVStale,.”
“Who *

A. E. CO. iA. E. CO. ■With their Hoffman.1. **8 Mignon?” I queried gent-
: the old man’s face was full of

'■otion when he spoke her 
I N8 < ber Mignon and so 
1 l *’ ’ be continued, without beed- 

- 1 JL**’ < tbe name suited 
I *ks never without a slip of this”
l^fichingtbe

1 7* belt
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f ttenajld B. Olson, Manager.
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her so well.
Yuko* Vte All Our Meats are Fresh Killed 

and of First Qualfty.’flowers in my lap—“in 
passion 
e called
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gown. She had 
That is why. 1 City Offli-e Jn.lyn Rulldlng.
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